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| Closure frequency as a function of N--and C--linker lengths. The number of successfully closed models was divided by the total number of trajectories (1000) at each linker permutation . 
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pAKT ( pEGFR (Y1068) pAKT (S473) pAKT ( Figure 8 . Saturation in pAKT (T308) image is due to bleed through signal from α--tubulin channel on same blot. Blots were visualized on the LI--COR Odyssey scanner using dual color detection (left blot -800 nm: pEGFR; center blot -700 nm: α--tubulin, 800 nm: pAKT (T308); right blot -700 nm: AKT, 800 nm: pAKT (S473)). 
